
Therefore, my beloved
brethren, be ye stedfast.
UDDlovooble, a I w a, y s
abounding in the wor);: of
the Lord, forasmuch as ye
know, that, your tabouris
not in vain in the Lord.
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[Where can true pleaS'ILrebe found? [D f d ·lear rien ,w~ 1you listen as one of God's servants, Henry J. Souder,You cannot say you have found hap-
,of our Bremen church speaks to you through' the printed word? If yon

piness in the enjoyments of thisreaZly hear, the Lord will open your eyes to where solid contentment can
wotld. They are empty and fleeting ,

be found. He can take you from work that is drudgery to His work that
and leave a feelirzg of loneliness. "It racLiates with joy and peace and harmonY!l
shan even be as when an hungry
MAN dreameth, and, behold, he eat- We again have approached the har- it is sown at the proper time. Let LIS
eth; but he awaketh, and his'soul is vest time of another year. We see the take wheat for instance--it is one ~f
empty: or as wnen a thirsty man fields, of grain ripe for harvest. We the most essential grains, as bread is
dreameth, and, behoVd, he ·drinketh; can behold the blessing of the Lord considered the staff of life. The wheat
but he awaketh, and, behold, HE IS -for man does sow, but God giveth is sown in the fall; therefore, it is
fai'lit, , and his soul hath appetite". the increase-without His blessings exposed to the severe tests of Winter
Much of this writing is from the all our effort would be in vain. -sometimes more severe than others.
heart of Elias Souder. Dear friend, =~===~====~~===""., (Often the. freezing and thawing in
p;Zeaseshake yourself from the mir- Under His Wings! spring is harmful to the roots.) Then

hv ng n/ Please 1sten the farmer must .patiently wait for
age you are . ii . ' i Grace be to you and peace, from sunshine and ,rain to ~ake a, good
befor~ it will be forever ,too late·l God our Father; and from the Lord

, yield. Now the harvest time is here,'The:re was a woman which had Jesus Christ. Blessed be God, even
,. " din 11 hand he can enjoy the blessing ,andbeen'sick ,for'years, spen° g a ,t, at,. the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

sJIe.had for. doctor b'iHs,,W.ithbtltaI}y: theFoa~er.,.of
..
.
..
,..•.__.m.·..·el'Ci~i.an

.
_d....

~
.
the-.....•.GQd. Qt.,. reap:.the reward of his labor~ We

1 ~lli d . ,- .' .... m:ethankfuLfor all the blessings our
re ief. She was trav:~ 'ng own to- all comfort;Jtl,hQ,c<}lnfD:rh;thusin al1gearI,.,prd bestows upon us both for
wards the ,valley of the shadow of our tribulatioii,:iliat\ve may'·'be.able'. f· . N d ·b body.,a,nd soul. .
death and acing' ,eternrty.. o' au. t to comfort them which are in any
her span of life.was short in her mind, trouble, bY the comfort wherewith In the beginning God created men"
but'llotice"she rec-eived'the message w~ ou:r;selvesare cori1fo~ted of God. He said, "Behold, I have given you
oia Saviour that can·cure allphysi- For as the sufferings of Christ abound every herb bearing seed, which is
caLdiseasEs-.Right there she answer.:. ·inus; so our -consolationalso.abound- lipoo··the face .of all the earth" and
edthe great question, 'what shalll eth by Christ. every tree, in the which is the fruit
do with Jesus? She knew well if she ofa tree yielding seed; to you it shall
could only get near enough to touch ========~~~~===""., be for meat." Such Was the provision
the hem of his· garment she would "0 blessed is he when the summe~ is J;I1adefo:r man in the beginning. God
be whole, Very well did he know who gpne . had placed him in the garden of Eden
touchedhimeveh .before he asked Who harvests the fruit from good to dress it and to keep it. He com-
the question, "Who 'touched me?" He seed he has sown." manded the man, saying, ."Of every
saw the WOmanin fear and trembling HQw.true this is for one who toils tree of the garden thou mayest free-
and heard her tell all the. truth, and and labors and hopes to h,ave a good ly eat: But of the, tree of the knowl-
He :said in the .,most,tend!=r words, harvest. .First of,all he must proper- edge of good and evil, thoU.shalt not
'>Daughter, thy faith path made thee ly prepare the soil. Then he takes the eat of it: for.in the day that thou eat-

(Contj,nued._.on. pqge2) very best care to select good,seed and est thereof thou shalt surely die."
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" ives of great men all remind us,
We can make our lives sublime,
nd departing, leave behind us, CHILD, COME-nOME '
Footprints on the sands of time. (Continued trom 'page 1)'

Now as by one man's sin death whole; go in peace, and be whole of
c e unto all, so by obedience otone thy plague;" What a merciful and
t e hope of life comes to all who be- wonderful Saviour!
.eve. For God so loved 'the world, We read of a father with a broken

t at he gave his only begotten SOn, , heart, looking the direction ,ofa.son's
t at .whosoever believeth in Him departure. Let us get this beautiful
s auld 'nolperish but have everlast- but. solemn picture. This father per-
i g life. " haps' was, ma,ny,hours got only look:-

The Lord spoke to a great multi~ ing for the return of the son,but look.
t de from a ship at a certain place by ing heavenward in constant com~
p rabIes, saying, "A sower went out munion with his God. Then if we pass
t sow his seed: and ashe sowed, to a far country, we see the d!=arson
s me fell by the way side;" Others coming to himself: "I will arise and
f lLoILstonygl"Qund,aga.in otbJ~IsJelL go to my.3atber;and wil,l say unto
a thorny ground, and some fell on him, Father, I have sinned against
g ad ground. This condition is prev- heaven, and before thee ... And he

ent in the hearts of men. The arose, and came to his fatber." No.,
s ed mentioned here is God's Word, tice what a meeting here on earth-

ut the word has no effect when it What must the meeting be in Heaven
f Is by the wayside or on a heart of some day! "But when he was yet a
s one or where thorns and briers great way off, his father saw him,
row, except the conditions be chang- and had compassion, and ran, and fell
d through prayer. God's grace is on his neck, and kissed him ... For

s fficient to all who call unto Him in this my son was dead, and is alive
rayer. It is not His will that one soul again; he was lost, and is found. And
auld peFish but that' all should they began to be merry."

w~ find Satan entering int<:Jthe pic-
t re and __b~ing successflll~ith his
t mptations;pringing about, the fall
o man., NoW-because of sin, man was
e pelled from the garden of Eden and

as told, "Because- thou ... hast eat-,
e of the tree, of which I commanded
tee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of it:
C rsed is the ground for thy sake; in
s now shalt thou eat of it all the
d ys of thy life; ... Ip the sweat of
t y face shalt thou eat bread, till thou
l' turn unto the ground; .. , £01' dust
t au art, and unto dust shalt thou re-
t rn."
" ell me not in mournful numbers,

Life -is out aii'empty'dream;
l' the soul is__dead that slumbers,_,
And things are not what they seem.

.•, ife is real, life is earnest ",
And the grave is not its goal,
ust thou 'art, to dust returneth
Was not spoken of the soul.

" ot enjoyment and not sorrow,
Is our destined end or way;
ut to act thilt each tomorrow
Finds us nearer-than today.

come to repentapce and',be saved.
Now this is the great harvest of,

which the Lord spoke when He said,
"The harvest truly is plenteous, but
the labourers are few; Pray ye there-
fore:the Lord of the harvest, that he
will send forth labourers into his
harvest."

At present we are enjoying a bless-
ed harvest here, for which we are
very thankful. Our prayers are th~t
many more will come unto the Sav-
iour a~d join in the blessed fellow-
ship with those who have found their
Lord and Saviour, as Paul writes,
"There is therefore now no condem-
nation to them which are in Christ
Joesus, who walk not after the flesh,·
but after the Spirit."

May God grant grace ,that we may
labor in the vineyard of our Lord
faithfully to the end ... then be gath-
ered in as ripe, fruit to jlis honor
and to oiir eternal home.' .
"Faithful till death s~ith our Lord

and Master,
A few more days to labor and wait,

Toil of the road wilbthenseem as
nothing -

As we sweep through-the bealltiful
, gate."

The writer was conversing with his
uncle, who·has been a Christian for
some sixty years. In the conversa-
tion, he mentioned his children, how
they would leave home and' not re-
tlirn for some time, and how his wife
and himself lay awake in the deep
of the night praying for their chil-
dren.'How can it, be possible that a
mother and father can talk with their
Jesus in the darkest night? He is al-

-ways near in spirit, knowing our very
conversations and prayers by day or
night: Night after night of pr~~
there were no results. All. this-time
without a doubt Jesus was knocking
at the chi1aren's hearts..,but the latch
is on the inside. He c~not enter un~'
less we fall" down before him. God .
will go a}long ways; he wIll' spare the
childI;~~.rJif possible, but He is not
mockecl. He Will call and call, knock
and knock, as long as there is hope,
UnclE~,told me it went this way fqr
some time,: but -finally hi& q.ear 'wW~
was taken to glory: Then thec,hil-
dr~ncame to Christ .. C(hl1clreri;will
your parents drin~ this bitter cup of
death before you accept Christ? If
there is no other way, they are will-
ing to suffer it to awaken you.

'Little do the children realize what
their parents are. enduring, untold
sleepless hours,' waiting for their
child to come home. Untold prayers
are sent before the throne of God for
their safety, that God will, ,be merci-
ful unto them' and not· lettheII)- be
hurled into eternity unprepared. Are
these prayers unheard and unanswer-
ed? No,els.e there isa chance your
life would have been snuffed out long'.
ago.

Where is the one that can say God
has not called them, or has not asked
to enter their heart? Dear children,
why are you >delaying? Count the
years of your life, how swiftly they
are floating onward. Take a little
time out' and let' Him in whose hands
all destiny rests speak to us. What
wonderful words he will speak to
our souls! He will make us to lie
down in green pastures and lead us
beside the still waters. He will tell
you, that He so loved you and' me,
that He gave his only begotten Son

. that whosoever believeth on Him
shall not perish, but have everlasting
life. How glad he is to answer pray-
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not lost one battle!
We see perplexity of natioI1:s;peo-

"What shall I do then with Jesus pIe are becomingincreasingiy alarm-
hich is called Christ?" This ques- ed about the trend of world events.

ion of Pilate has resounded down There is a glorious dawn coming, but
hrough the ages for two thousand first the world must pass through a
ears. Every one must answer. Lis- terrible period of travail, with flesh-
en to what Thomas said after Jesus' ly knees weak as water! What will
esurrection: "Except I shall see in transpire next?
is hands the print of the nails, and In the last war, the United States
ut my finger into the print of the dropped a bomb on a city of Japan.
ails, and thrust my hand into his The reports at -that time waS' that it
ide, I ;will not believe." He made a killed about 100,QPO; the reports to-
hree~f0ld request; the very form of day are that directly and indirectly it
his. speech betokens the strength of killed 200,000 people. Now they are
is unbelief. While Jesqs was not working, and may have already, on
resent with them in person, remem- a bomb 100 times ~tronger, which is
er, He was present in spirit and so terribly powerful that the reports
eard every word' that Thotrias ut-, are , that one bomb would destroy
ered. , Let us see how klndlyhe apu . 'ChiCago and its suburbs. ' Thus we
roached Thomas. "Reach hithet~"thy 'have a hint of the horror and conster-
nger, and behold my harids;'"and' nation that will grip this earth. "Alas!
each hither thy hand, andthrtist it for that day is great, so that none is
nto my side: and be not faithless, like it" ..
ut believing." The very three re- Seeing that the end is rapidlyap-
uests that Thomas had asked for proaching, what manner of persons
ere. granted unto him by the Sav- ought we to be? It remains a fact

our. that every living soul must some day Our visitor.(onJune 11 were Mr.
Our only hope to escape terrible stand before their Creator to receive and Mrs. Carl'Bachtold and daugh-

estructive things that are coming their verdict. Right now you are ter, Mr~ and Mrs. ,Alph Bachtold and
s in Jesus Christ. If we have Jesus writing the court evidence that will daughter, Mr.and Mrs. Elmer:~ach-
n our heart, we need not fear what sum up tothe sentence. Why ever told, Mr. and Mrs. WilliS :t;Tussbaum,

coming in this world. Why do you take a chance, my dear friend? To- Mr. and Mrs: William Kupferschmidt,
'nger and tarry so long?' What we morrow you may face a dark;'"dark , Mr. and Mrs, John Kyburz and
ave before us now is already war; eternity, a hell w;here there is weep- daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stef-
his may be the forerunner of World ing and gnashing of teeth; where the fen, Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Leman and

~r III. Christ said of the great trib- worm diethriot and the fire is not daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
latioh, ". ~ •. except those days should queriched..:....:.abitterpunislurient. Sun- Koehl and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
eshortened; there should no flesh light:and moonlight will disappear. LeRoy Koehl, and Miss Betty- Zim-
e sa-yed... " This paints a very dark God will be the lig:Q.tfor His redee:ql~ merman, all of Forrest. They were
i~~1,ll"e, .anli.everyone should take ed, but on the outside It will be total supper and evening guests at the Ed
olemn ,warning, ror we can see the darkness so terhble wot-ds have nev~ Kyburz home.
a,J:"~.clouqs rising fro~ all direc- er been found to describe it. And you' Miss Ruth Hofstetter has returned
ions. will serve your everlastlngsentehcc ' home after spending several years in
A ministeI." and elder for. many just bec~use you pushed the invita- Salem, Oregon.

ears, Henry Souder, Sr., who is now tion of· Christ away from you and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Klopfenstein
, glory, often in his sermons gave would have none of Him! are the parents of a daughter, Millie

.heWaThih'g'tpatwnen-the J"ewsgo --Tomorrow's sun'maY'never: rise Sue, born May 19..
ack to Palestine and Jerusalem To bless thy long deleted sight: . Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Klopfenstein
hen shall we know that the comin~ This is the time! Oh, them be wise! and son Georgie aJ:"e spending a
f the Lord is not too far distant. Thou would'st be saved-Why not to- month's vacation with relatives in
trange as it seems, this very thing night? Silverton, Oregon.
as transpired. Hardly a nation Mr, and Mrs. Ben Miller and Juan-
hought that this would or could hap- ita, and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bank-
en. It happened almost, overnight; NEWS ~r and sons spent their vacation with
Jewish government was set up in (Continued from page 12) relatives in Kansas.

erusalem-the first time for thou- and Lola Wittmer of Sabetha, Kan- Mrs, John.Anker was called to Bur-
ands of years. And to make it more sas, spent a few days with relatives lington, Oklahoma,:by the serious
i pressive, it was told that with the and friends, illness of her: mother, Mrs. Maggie

ar with the Arabs, the Jews have Several froin our vicinity attended Zehr. '

'WOLCOTT

the Metzger-Wys wedding at Lester,
Iowa, June 25..

The same day a group attended the
wedding of Lois Wuthrich and James
Sutter at Pulaski, Iowa.

WICHITA
Brother and Sister Joseph Lorenz

of Maywood, California, visited here
May 28,

Sisters Arlene Knapp of Burling-
ton and Dorothy Schwab of Ma.dison
are now working in Wichita.

Brother and Sister Clarence Yack-
ley and family of Phoenix, Arizona,
were visiting 'relatives and friends
here Ma.y30 to June 8.

Brother and Sister Joseph Aberle
and family and Doris Miller of Bur-
lington, Oklahoma,. were here Sun-
day, June 25..

"For after that in the wisdom of
God the world by wisdom knew not
God, it pleased God by the foolish-
ness .of preaching to save them that
believe:"

rs, if we only consecrate our lives to
im!



On Tuesday,' May 16, J§cob and
Mina Schweitzer were involved in an
automobile accident, which resulted
in the death of Mina a short time aft-

but what sheer delight that will be er the accident. Funeral servic2s
to see him face to face. "For now we were held for her on Friday, May 19,
see through a glass, darkly; but then by Samue! Aesc~li~anat the Latty
face to face: now I know in part; but . church, wIth bunal In the Leo ceme-
then shall I know even as also I am tery.
known."

,Beyond the Sunset
, Sunrise ' Tomorrow

4

"If a man die, sh,all he live again?
all the days of my appointed time
will I wait, till my change come,
Thou shalt cali, and I will answer
thee: thou wilt have a desire to the
work of thine hands.".

June 7 marked the passing of an
older member of our Roanoke church,
Mrs. John Leman, of Eureka. She was
preceded in death by her husband.
Funeral services were held on June
9, with Noah Schrock of Oakville,
Iowa, officiating. Though our hearts
may b2 bleeding and broken, yet we
praise our Lord that He has safely
guided another child to the haven of
rest. Our hearts yearn for the day
when we also can be stepping ashore,
and find ourselves, home, for ".' .. we
ourselves groan, within ourselves,
waiting for the. adoptiqn, to. wit, the
redemption of our body." .

Samuel Keiffer of our Croghan'and
N~mmburgcongregations entered the
gateway ~o heavenly life on -June 3
at his home"near New Bremen. Serv-
ices were h~ld June 6 at· the Croghan
church. Sutviving are his wife" Sis-
ter Mary, and four childrim. Now for
a brief duration, Brother Samuel
waits until the resurrection morning,
to come forth "In a moment, in the
twinkling of an eye, at the last-trump:
for the trumpet shall sound, and the
<lead shall be raised incorruptible,
and we shall be changed.". Olr pre-
cioa~ promise that wounded hearts
can caress!

Jo.n.athan Sommers passed away
.TuesdaymmQrping, June20.uHeuhad
be~n in failing health for some time,
although recently has been able to
attend church services. Being a Chris-
tian, he is able to meet his Saviour.
Are you looking forward to that great
holiday when our soul, at last unfet-
tered, wends its way to endless day?
With eagerness we press through the
corridor of time, awaiting with hope-
ful anticipation the day when we at
last behold our Jesus! We have heard
,a lot about Him and we have experi-
enced his glorious spiritual power,

THE SILVER LINING

How shall it be, when we shall hear
Him calling:

Come now, ye blessed of My Father's
grace!

And worshipping, upon His footstool
falling, '

We look into that kind and smiling
face? '

The eyes which shed those, bitter
tears, well knowing

Man's wretchedness' and hardness of
his heart;

The wounds, with that pure, precioUs
blood o'er flowing

Which saved us from death's dread
_and poisoned dart!

,Caroline Gasser of our ,Girard
chiIrc,h,having beenquit~ ill at her
1I9me,w~s taken to ,the hospital. At
first she seemed to improve, but later
she grew worse, uptJJ the' Lord called
her h9me. She passed. away Ma.y 22.
Fun~ral services were held at. the
We_ll~i Funeral :aome in Yo~ngstown
on May 25. Brother Jos~ph Ramsier
conducted' the services and Brother
Noab,' Bauman spoke a. few words.
May we also so live that -when· our
summons come. we may say, "Yea,

. though I walk through the valley of
the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil: for thou art with me; thy rod
and thy staff they comfort me.." If the
dear friends would only have this
comfort that when death's cold fin-
gers touch them, they may snuggle
under the warm lovableness of our
precious Jesus!

George Sinn, Sr. of our Latty
church passed away on Monday, May
15, at the Lutheran Hospital in Fort
Wayne, following an illness of several
weeks. He had reached the age of 80
years, 9 months, and 8 days. Funeral
services were conducted by Andrew
Dotterer on Thursday, May 18. Many
friends and relatives of the departed

brother attended the funeral.

"... the Lamb which is in the midst
of the throne shall feed them, and
shall lead them unto living fountains
of waters: apd God shall wipe away
all tears from their eyes."

The community of our Bluffton
~hurch was saddened by the tragedy .
which occurred Saturday~ June 3.
Ivan Moser, 36 years old, was killed
instantly and Ervin Moser, 27 years
old, was seriously injured in a plane
crash. They ·are both sons,pf Joseph
Masers;· Funeral services were con-
ducted on Tuesday, June 6, by Sam
Aeschliman for Ivan. Surviving are
his wife, Mary (Reimschisel), four
children, his parents, two brothers
and,,()ne sister. W~, are comforted
and - thankful over "the fact that
Brother Iv~n had the bless~d hope of
an eternity. with our ;~ond~Fful J ~~
sus and our heavenly. ~~thTI. "And
I heard a great voice out of h~av:en
saying, Behold, the tabernacle of dQd
is with men, and he will dwell with
therp, and they 'shall be his people,.
and God himself shali be with them,
~dc.be their God.'~

The funeral of Brother LeROy M;ey~
er was held. at Sabetha, Kansas, on
May 28. Another dear face gone from
these temporary quarters, but what
precious promises for our real home
we have! Jesus said, "I am the resur.:.
rection,' and the life: he that believ-
eth in me, though he were dead, yet
shall he live: And whosoever liveth
and believeth in me shall never die."

At Home 'tis well! Then let us hasten
thither

Through pain and death on to our
homeland shore!

On, boldly on! When this short life is
o'er

. New life will bloom for us and never
wither.

(Continued on page 5)
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BEYOND T,rE SUNSET
·:~;,SUNR~SF;/-TOM{)RROW

(continu'cd jT01n page '4)

Only three days after Mother's day,
our Bremen church lost one of ,our
very beloved mothers and sister-m-
faith, Mary Margaret Laidig. Those

'left behind are her husband, John,
eleven children, thirty-eight grand- '

. children, and twelve, great grand-
children .. Funeral services w~re
held Saturday, May 20, with Brothers
Herman Heuni and Harr~ Bucher
officiating. '

Mrs. Andrew Wenger of the Bre-
men congregation passed away Mon-
day, Ju:p.e5; after a long illness. She
leaves to mourn ,her departure her
husband three children,. and two
grandchildren. Fu~eral services were
held Wednesday, June 7, 'with Her-
man Hueni officiating.

"Why should ye all be weeping ,
And break my very heart?
We're in the Saviour's keeping,
And shall not therefore part.
No time nor place can sever .
The bonds which us have bound;
In Christ we'll abide forever i·
Who have in Him been found."

";

I'

" Ed Hall ·of the Leq congregation
~ .; ~'_ - I • ' • I •

, .,'" was';prqved and: baptiZed' ,on Sunday
evening; July 2. Three other can-

On this' foundation I unshrinking' verts also have turned their eyes to-
Will stand, while I on earth remain; ward our wonderful Jesus. They are
This shall engage my acting, thinking,' -Emma Jean: Anliker . and Mr. and
While I the breath of life retain. Mrs. Howard -Wiley. ,Mrs. Wiley is
Then I will sing eternally the daughter of Sam and Bertha
Unfathomed mercy,' still of Thee! Steiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Feucht have Don and Marceil Zeltwanger of our
reason to rejoice, as they have open- Bremen church have received peace
ed their heart so Christ could cleanse from God and are announced for bap-
them' of their sins.. We wish them tism.
grace in abundance and believe God Do you also find yourself rejoicing
will add His richest blessings. as the angels in heaven do over pre-

On Sunday evening, June 18, Eli cioussouls whom the Lord calls to
Dotterer and Sam Aeschliman were His. heave ply kingdo.m? May our
with· the congregation - at 'Milford: prayers be that we leave no stone un-
Glen Price was added to the fold. We turned in. carrying out t~e requests
wish him God's blessings in his new of the Lord of the. harvest. How puny
life. will seem the enjoyments' of every-

On Sunday, -June 11, Edwin Beer day life when viewed from eternity:'s
was added-to the fold at-the Mani- distance! How can we even for a mo~
field church. It was a blessed day. ment be satisfied with the ten cent
Rudolph Graf was there. store jewelry pleasures when we

have the unequalled privilege' of
At the Wichita, Kansas, congrega- working' fo~ the. Master?'

tion: We heard the testimony and wit-
nessed -the baptism of 'another dear
soul, Virgil Barth, Sunday, June 18.
"Therefore. we are buried with, him

.'bY·baptism-··into 'death: ,that 'like as-
Christ '-was r.:nsed,tip from' the dead
by the glory of 'the Father; even so
we also should ,walk in newness ,of
life~" Visiting brethren were. Noah
Schrock of Oakvilleand.Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ab?rle and family, Mrs. God-
frey Miller, Sr., .Godfrey and Doris
Miller, Rudolph. Bahr, and ;Kathryn
and Irma Miller of Burlington, Okla-
,homa.• 1 r.

"0 sing unto the LORDa new song:
ing untQ the LoRD, all the earth.
ing unto the LORD,bless his name;
hew 'forth his salvation from day to
ay.' Declare his .glory among the
eathen, his wonders among all peo-
Ie. For the LoRDis great, and great-
y to be praised: he is: to be feared
bove all gods."
From our Bremen church we learn

hat on .Sunday, May. 28, Brother Eli'
otterer and Brother Sam Aeschli-
an visited them. Baptismal serv-

ces were held and six new converts
ere' added to the congregation.
ey are Richard and Betty Miller,

reeman and Mary Conrad, . and
am€sand Clara Zimmer. May God
less them in their new way of life.

r'e are thankful from the bottom of
ur heart for our precious Lord, who
pened our eyes to how trivial the
njoyments of this world are. He
reely gave us the lasting gold that
rings solid contentment! "Where-
are thou art no more a servant, but
.son; and if a so~ then an heir of
od. throug~ChriSt."
On May 28, the ,congregation-of
urlirigton, Oklahoma, experienced a
lessed day. ,Baptismal services were
eld for Doris Miller. Brother Noab

pchrock was in the Burlington com-
unity that day. '.
"Likewise, I saY'unto you, there is

'oy in,·the presence of the angels of
d' oyer one sinner -that repenteth.:' .

he, mem.~rs of Remington. had op-
::"'i'" ",-.-'. '~ .J \ •• ," .- -', ". - - ~ •.

,ort'unity,to rejoice when they heard
hat Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clauss have On Sunday, June 18, Latty had
ccepted the invitation' of out Lord many visitors. Fo'ur of our beloved
esus ,Christ and are lon~ngto jour~ friends were baptiiedand taken in-
ey on'ward in fellowship with Him. to'the fold. They were Sam Laukhuf,

We, wish them the grace and peace of Mrs. Mary Stoller, Eunice Stoller, and
od: -In.aU-the -earth,-there- is--no . Marjorie Stoller. --Among the visi-

'igher standing than that of follow- tors were Godfrey Schlatter of To-
ng in the Saviour's ways.' ledo, 'Sam and Minnie Aeschliman 'of

Leona Nussbaum of, the Fairbury Bluffton, and Eli and Minnie Dotter-
nd Forrest congregations was 'bap- er of Junction.
ized on Sunday, June 18. We are Frances Maibachof the Detroit
appy t<?have this precious addition congregation was baptized and added
o the fold of Christ. to the fold of Christ on Sunday, July
At the Princeville church, Harold 9. Brothers Otto Ramseyer, Godfrey
ocker and Maurice Schafer were Schlatter, and.Fred Oesch visited: us'
roved and baptiZed. Brother Dav· on that-day, and through their mes-
d Mangold, assisted by Brother sages the congregation received many,
euthold, conducted the services. rich. blessioqgs.\,',. '

.' .
I' .!

, ,
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OTHER P:{LGRIMS

'Sunshine' for Shut-in,s

--
houg~ I meet with pain and sorrow,
ft must feel how hard it be,
hough afflictions leave me struggle-
et my God shall faithful be.
ou dost help my burden carry;

hould I comfortless then tarry?
uided by Thy hand alone,
hine, and not my will be done.

Our prayer would be to the Lord
hat He wo~ld draw' us neare~ _to
im, e'en though it be the pathway

f suffering. What a priceless com~

their operations on Saturday, May 13.
, I .They both made I rapid recovery and

returned home. Eva Emch is confined
at the time the news was written at
the North Side Hospital in Youngs-
town. We hope she can soon come
home.

Mrs. Joseph Emch had a major op-
eration on Saturday, June 10. She
made rapid recovery and was brought
home from the hospital Saturday,
June 24. We hope she continues to
improve.

Lamar: Mrs. Sarah Braker is a pa-
tient in Lamar Memorial Hospital
since June 18, when :she suffered a
stroke: She was rec;ove'ring-satisfac~
torily ,from that, when two days la-
ter she accidentally fell from her
hospital bed and sustained a broken
right arm.

Alabama: Bessie Drake, who was
taken to the Sheffield Hospital for an
operation, has returned horn again to
her husband and six children. We
wish her the needed health for the
fut~re to care for her household.

Croghan and Naumberg: We are
sorry to report that the aged brother,
Fred Stockburger, is not so well at
this writing. Brother Stockburger is
in his 90th' year and has been able
up to now to attend and assist in
church services.

FrancesvilIe: Joseph Yaggie, who
has suffered a heart ailment, has
been at a Michigan City Hospital and
is getting' along nicely. Also, George
Pfledder underwent an operation for
appendicitis and is improving. May>__
God bless them with a speedy recov-
ery .

Cissna Park: Eliza Honegger has
been ill with arthritis.

Everyone who walks hand in hand
with Jesus finds the joy of his salva-
tion enabling him to gladly bear his
cross .. How sweetly that heavenly
vbice comes from his wonderful Rec-
ord: "Let not your heart be troubled:
ye believe in God, believe also in me,
In my Father's house are many man-
sions: if it were not so, I would have
told you. I go to prepare a place for
you. And if I go and prepare a place
for you, I will come again, and re-
ceive you unto myself; that where I
am,. there- ye may be also."

munion when we experience the sat-
isfa:ction of the flesh being trampled
under, and the soul traversing the
fresh, sweet pathway of God's love!

From our co-workers who report
the news, we learn of others who
have been shut-in and perhaps still
are. Edward Huber, of the Fairbury
and Forrest -community; had been a
patient at the Mennonite Hospital in
Bloomington, is now at his home a,nd
improving slowly. :Also Anna Gerber
is unable to attend church services;
but is confined to her home. Reming-
ton: Mrs. Henry Frey suffered a heart
attack on Wednesday, May 10. Her
cOndition is reported as improved.

Hancock and Morris: Mrs. -Henry
Nohl, Sr. was sick in bed during May,
and we are glad to say at this writing
she is getting better. "Casting all
your care upon him; for he careth for
you."

- -Froiiia. dea.t brother' of the Girard
church, we learn that Louis Munz,
who suffered a stroke some time ago,
is now at the Rest Home at ChurclJ.-
ill. He is getting along about the
same as he has been. Minnie Muntz
also suffered a stroke this spring and
was taken to her daughter's home,
Mrs. Joseph Emch. After nine weeks,
she returned to her home and is slow-
ly improving. Lorentz Emchand Le~
-na Deislinger were cOnfined-,to the
hospital at the same time, having

Tell me, how do you fight your bat-
tles? Do you know that God has giv-

. en you this day to be fought and con-
quered, just like this is the first day
of your life? The very fact that you
are still here proves there is' some-
thing for you to carry out or perfect,
for God never wastes anything. Yes,
I know that you do not have many of
the tools of younger andable-to-be-
around people. But do you think the
Lord would a$k of you beyond your·
ability? So then come and spread

.some sunshine. Within, you have a -
young frame that has all the vim and
vigor of robust youth. That person
has endless life ahead of him!

\ i:

The sufferer may never know
hich hour of the twenty-four pain
ill strike, but she; believes and re-

ies on what God hath promised. Oft
n rugged roads of sadness, she feels
he unfailing support of her Jesus.
n the darkest hour, how she can lit-
rally walk in the garden of God's
romises, .carrying on a conversation
. ith the Lord. With all the tender-
ess of pure love, he gently reminds
er, "I will never leave thee, nor for-
ake thee."

'.

r If you were a shut-in, would you
look forward to a bit of cheer
through a card and note? Those little
things of life a gentle smile ...
a short visit a firm greeting of
fellowship scatter beams of sun-
shine along life's pathway. The Mas-
ter's will is for us to be going about
doing good. Are we up to the task?];

A very dearly beloved sister of the
Leo congregation, Mrs. James Roba-
than, 2027 Bayer, Ft.'Wayne, Indiana,
is experiencing the trials and siftings
of suffering. The forenoon had been

iserable and rugged, yet from her
adiated the rich faith of a child of

God that has entrusted soul and body
o the Lord's keeping. According to
_er testimony, preparedness is the
.ain thing~ How terribly hard it
ould be for her to go through the

eive of suffering, o~ly to face the
ull, black -prospect of an eternity qf
eparation from God! On the other
and; wha~ rious hues of hope and
mirage e . ten the pathway of the
oul who has 'hearkened to the Mas-
- I ._

er's voice. -'"- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bucher, Mr .
and Mrs. Bert Bucher, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Bucher, Mrs. May Bucher,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoerr all of
LaCrosse, Mrs. Sam Bahr of Gridley,
Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Haas and. family of Elgi.n, Illinois
were ~th u~ on Slmdh, May 7.

Our 'Visitors on Sunday, May 14,
included Mr.' and Mrs. Joel Souder
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Troxel of
Leo, Indiana, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Thomas and son, David, of Peoria .

Mrs, J. C. Benninger of West Bend,
Iowa, Mrs. Harold Matthews, and
Mrs. Peter Lenart of Elgin, 'illinois,
visited U!3 on S~nday, May ,21.

Mr. and Mrs. David Steffen, Mr.
and Mrs. MelvIn Steffen, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Weigand and others of Fai:r;bury
and Forrest and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad'
Werner of Peoria were in our midst
on Sunday, May 28.

Louise Stoller, Anna Stoller, and
Cora Stoller have started on a trip

, which will take them through many
European c01,1ntries.Mrs. Emily Leh,..
man and daughter, Nancy, are also
visiting relatives and friends in Ger-
many. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meyer who.
have been re:siding in Chicago have
recently moved to Edelstein, Illinois.
We Wish them well in their new 10-:
cation.

'1. ,: MaY;28w;r~: Mr.ro;(iv.rrs. Tim Far-
ney, 'Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Farn~y.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Earl Sanders
all of Wichita, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs .
Charles Gleichman and son, MisS
Caroline Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
'Allenbach of Harper, Kansas, and Mr.
and Mrs. J eft' Frieden and family of
Winfield, Kansas.

CmCAGO

gregation and their mothers'on;Moth-
er's Day were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest'
Knecht and children and Helen Sham-
ba~h of Chicago, Illinois, Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Pfister and children of Milford
Indiana, Mrs. Rose McGuire, Mrs:
Art Marohn, George Laidig, and

. Elaine Schlatter of Toledo, Ohio. Aft-
er church services, our Sunday
SCh901,presented a brief program
payffig'tribute to our Mothers. Many
attended Milford's program in the
evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zimmer
spent a week in Oklahoma, visiting
their daughter, Arlene, and her hus-
band. The latter are the happy par-
ents of a baby son.

Mr: and Mrs. David Lehman of
.Goodfield, Illinois, visited wHh rela-
, tives in this community and. spent
Sunday, June "4,in our congregation.

John'Laidig, Sr., spent a' week in
Illinois visiting With relatives and
friends there.

Several carloads from Remington,
Indiana spent Sunday, June 18 in our
midst. They were supper and, eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Laidig, Jr.
, A goodly number of young folks

from Peoria, Illinois, and from Mil-
ford, Indiana spent the weekend of
J~n.e25 in our community.
, , BURLINGTON'
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bahr and daugh-

ters; Emma and, Lucille, of Gridley,
Kansas yisited,tpe home of their'
daughterand son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John BrowJi' and Millicemt on
May 28. , ~

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Miller 'of Fort
Sc()tt, Kansas, spent Memorial week~ CISSNA PARK
end with. friends and relatives in this Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gudeman and
community and Harper, Kansas. Mrs. Ann~ Beer accompanied by Mr.
. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Somerhalder, Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Wackerle of Bay
and Mrs. Issac Diel, and Mrs. Anna CityI' Michigan 'returned June 13
Miller attended the funeral of their fro~ a trip' which took them as far
aunt ,in IU~nois recently. West'as Salt Lake City, Utah.

,Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lorenz ofAl- ' Mr; 'and Mrs. Robert Kaufmann
. tedena, California, were recerit visi- i are the parents of a baby boy, born
to.rs in this community. June 14. Dale Edward is their second

,Mrs. Raymond Banwart and 'sons,' son and fourth child. ,
of Fort Scott, Kansas, spent'Memorial ' Mr.' and Mrs. Elmer Moser and son,
week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mr.' and Mrs. Elmer ,Genzel " and
Mrs. Eli Somerhaldei' anHfainilY. 'daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto,Zim-

.Those visiting out conlli1umty'on merman' Mr and Mrs. Orin Aesohli-, .

'NEWS",~

I:

. ALABAMA ,
When men speak ill of you, live so

that no one will believe them.
Mrs. Baldwin, mother of ten chil-

dren, died suddenly; she was well-
nown by some of our people ..
"What is home without a mother?"
e became acquainted with a Pr~c-

er family, whose house burried
own. The mother and three children

~ere taken to the 'Decatur Hospital.
ateI' one child died.
Sometimes we may have the blues,

t feel discouraged.,' Then take a·look
a some who have such a hard road to
ravel.
Joseph Wheeler Hale has accepted
position with Jesse Gerber of Latty,
hio. We will miss him in, our Sun-
ay and Wednesday evening gather-

Ings.We wish him all that is :good
n~, needful

,
in his new undertaking.

A new b;1by boy named Donnie
Ellis came to the home of Mr. and'
'rs. James Fosh. This is their third
hild. When these children grow up,
e hope they will love the Lord like
'eir parents do.
Weocah use clothing for needy fam":

i ies. Send them to 1405 Seventh Av-
nue E., Decatur, Alabama.
A true friend is one who knows all
out us, and still loves us.

BLUFFTON. ",
'Mf>iindMrs.Harry Baumgartner
ethe parents of a son, born June 4.
rs. Baumgartner is the former Lula
hwartz; "
Henry and Mary Dotterer, Mr. and
rs. H€nry, Drayer, and Mr: and Mrs:
m Kaehr Visited th~ congregation
West Virginia over the, 'week~nd

o June 4.'
, ". ~~!I1 ...<3:~dn)y~trlp.il.:!"A~::;~JllirIIaJ!~c.qp.d

r.and Mrs. Roy Haab atteridgaqhe '
edding of Dorothy Haab and Walter

S effen in Milfqrd, Indiana on June4~
Margaret, Elizabeth and j oan Ger-

b I' and Diana Fae Steffen spent Sun-
d y, June 4, in Milford, Indiana. '

The engagement of Delores Geisel,
d ughterof Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
G fsel, to Eugene Maller, son of Mr.
a d Mrs. Samuel Maller, was an-'
n unced Sunday, May 21.

:BREMEN
Those who were visitirig .our con-

..
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l\
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ari.Mr; and Mrs. SamLe~an_1'i.nd ,Brother and Sister' Louis Sham- he is a n,ew creature: old things are I

f ily, Melba Bluiner; anifNancy b~ch' and daughtern;"Clara~ 'Gertrude . 'passed away; behold;' all· things arei

auder, all of Eureka, were guests ;of and Laurene 6f 'Elgin; Illinois, have become new." II Cor. 5:17.
. and Mrs. C. G. Bauer, Sunday, been spending a 'few days with their Several cars of, Princeville young
e 11. son arid daughter-in-law, David and folks spent Sunday, May 7, with 11S •

Sunday , June 4, Mr'" and Mrs. LOis!Shambach, before attending the We all received a blessing from the
on Sauder and son, Charles, of wedding of their' son" George" to Christian fellowship we could enjoy

ansfield, Ohio, were visitors of Mr. Gloria Lanz, daughter ofMr: and with one another.
nd Mrs. Joseph Kupferschmid. Mrs. Charles Lanz, of Rockville; Con-' .J¥k.;and Mrs. Willis Nussbaum, Mr.
Three cars' of YOUllgfolks of Leo" necticut, to be solemnized June 25 at and Mrs. Elmer Bechtold,' Mr. and
diana, were week-end guests here, Rockville. Mrs. Clarence Koehl, Mr. and Mrs.

une 11. DETROIT' Sidn~¥.,Leman, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
A group of ladies from Morton vis- Visiting in our community the Ho~~g~,and Mr. RobertLeman of

. ed here on Thursday, June 8. They weekend of June 11 were Andrew Fairb1it~ and Forrest, Illinois, spent
ere' guests of Miss Kathryn Merkle, Dotterer of Junction, Ohio, Mr. and Sunday, May 28, with us. '
. and Mrs. Christ Sinn, and Mr. Mrs. George Stoller, Mr. and Mrs. Al Fisher and family and Mr. a.nd
d Mrs. Ben Walder. Morris Stoller, Carol and Verlirt Stol- Mrs. Frank Fisher and family of.Chi~
Henry Beer and many others from ler of'FortWayIi¢,Indiana, 'Mr;. and cago spent Sunday, June 4, here with
. ord, Indiana, visited our congre- Mrs. Dick Schlatter and da'ughter, our congregation.

ation Sunday, June 11. 'They were Mr. and Mrs. Clem Wieland and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas and
supper guests, of Mr. and Mrs. daughter, 'and Mr. and Mrs. Don Win- son, David, and Miss Lois Leman of

foseph Clauss. In the evening we all ninger, of Latty, Ohio., Several cars Peor"ia, Illinois spent the week":end
assembled in the chur~h for a Chil- from Bay City were also with 1lS. of June 11 here with friends and reI-

, c/b.-en'sDay Program. ' ,We are happy to have HenryLanz ' atives. '
"li~Tuesday evening, June 13, a group ~f Rock~ille, Connecticut, ino~r "Mfl and Mrs. David Wuethrichwel-

~f _young folks from Remington and community while working here.dur- c6m'ed into their home a little baby
:f.,aCrosse,and from here enjoyed a ing his summer vacation .from col- giri Sunday, May 28. 'They named
FPper and singing at Albert Ka~- lege.' ',." their daughter Deborah Kay. ,
mann's lake., ' ' On Sunday, July 2, serVices'.were Sunday evening, June 4, we had
'Sunday,'Juhe "18," MissqArcelia held 'for, the. first 'time ,in our ~ ne::r our program, in which the the~e was

ufmann andMr:q Herman Bauer 'church at 2674fFive Mile Road, De: "Promis~.",Has' there ever been a
ere 'united. in 'Holy Matrimony by ,trait 13, ,Mich., about two miles west book published with so niany. pre-
hi! Aeschliman. When the newly- ~(No.24. Mr. and 'Mrs. Byron R~ce cious pro!llises in it as the Bible? Je-
'eds return from. their' wedding and niece and Mrs. Ethel Cox arid" suS said. "... him that cometh to me
'p, they will be at home on. his daughte~ of Mansfleid, Ohio, were I will i~ no wise cast out" and Jesus
other's farm.: Guests attending the with us for these services. promises us that he will never leave
.eddingw~re from Fairbury, Grid-, Mr: and lVfi-s.joseph Belsley of nor forsake us and if we acknowl-

ey, and LaCrosse., Morton, Iillnois, ~isited relatives and edge, him in' all' our \yays, he will
Miss Evelyn Eggli was a week-end friends in our community' from July direct our paths. "Come unto me, all

guest, of Arlene Winger, June 18. 1-11. ye that labour and are heavy laden,
CROGHAN A.ND NAUMBURG.Mr; and Mrs. Willard Belsley are and,Iwill giVe.you r~st."."".'1:;
Botn to M'r."and 'Mrs. Theodore the happy parents of (i':babygirl, Bar- Is your name w-rittenin"~he 1>.9(*

Herzig of Beaver Falls on May 17, a bara Kay, born July 9. ' of life"?
daughter, named Linda Marie. Mrs. FORREST We are happ-,-and thankful to have
Herzig was the former Gertrude'Yost Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maurer have Mrs. Margaret Albrecht who has re-
of Rockville, Connectic~t. returned home from an extended trip covered after being in' the hospital
• Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Meier and sons to the West Coast. They visited our fmL-a few.;weeks, back- with us again.

~dM;;.- Meier'sm'othet~' ~:fie aged congregation at MaywoQd,California , ~MiSs: ~Maxine Gudeman, daughter
Mother Treft, and R,obertKneckt, of and Portland, Oregon. of M:qGandMrs. John Gudeman, and
Syracuse, and Mr. and ~rs.Fiank Miss Eldora Koehl, daughter<?f Mr. Mi'. i"Haro1dGutwein, son of Mr. and
Brothers, ,and Mrs. Nellie Riddle- and Mrs. Andrew Koehl, and Wilbur Mrs.~ Adam, Gutwein,' were married
spraker of Skaneateles, New' 'York, Hoerr of Chicago have announced on Satu::rdayJune 24. After a trip
attended services at Ni:J.umburg"May' their engagement to marry. Wilbur is through the' western' states, Harold

a son of the John Hoerr's of Peoria. and Maxine will make their home in28.
b hBrother and ,Sister John Bahler and After the wedding in Septem er, t e Francesville. May the blessings, of

Brother and Sister William Schneider ' young couple will make their, home the Lord be' with them.
of' Rockville Connecticut. were with 'in Chicago. Wewish them God's bless- 'The,r:~ngagement of Miss Adeline

.. , ...
'Us':,over the weekend of June '11.: mgs. ': " Novotny;' daughter of Mr. and Mrs~
,Brother Bahler assisted Brotbe~ Bey-' ,FRANCESVILLE Charl'es'Novotny, to Mr; Nate Gut-,
er'in Holy Communion Services. ; i "Therefo+,elf any!,mfm,be in Christ, wein,sO-wof Mr. and Mrs. 'Carl ,G:ut~
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ein,. was announced on Sunday,
une 4.. We wish them God's richest
lessings.

'ir-
i
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HANCOCK AND MORRIS
We were happy to have two vis-

iting ministers with us Sunday, May
GillARD 16, when we also had evening serv~

Sister Doris Beard went to Alta- ices. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knobloch
ena, California, for her vacation. She and Mrs. Pauline Feucht of Lester,
as accompanied on her return home Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pfister
y Sister Mary Klot;de. Having liv- and Mr, and Mrs. Willam Reber of

in Girard until three years ago, Fort Scott, Kansas, were our visitors
he enjoyed visiting members in Gir- over that weekend.
I'd, Akron and Wayne County. Upon We were happy to have so many
ary's return to' California, M~y, 1'4, visitors in our community on May 28

er father, Brother Joseph 'H:totzle, andover Memorial Holiday.
nnounced her engagement to Brbth- Visiting from Illinois were Mr. and
r Bill Witzig of California. !, Mrs. Richard Moser and Jean of Eu-
Brother Don Emch and family and, reka, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Knapp and

ister Ida Emch from Rittman vfsit~ Gene of Deer Creek, and Mr. and
s May 28. Mrs. Joseph Schmidgall, Mrs. Emma
On Friday, June 2, Oscar Emch's Moser, Mrs. Rose Goll, and Mrs~Rob-

ad a fire destroying $1,500.00worth ert Schietlui and kay of Elgin.
f clothing and part of the upstairs. Visiting from Oakville, Iowa, were
hursday, June 8, they bought about Sarah Messner, Mrs. Willani Frank,
200.00worth of new clothing, when and Miss Majora frank Majora spent
n Friday, June 9, misfortune:hit a couple weeks visiting relatives and
gain. This time no one was, AQme friends. ,Hartzell Schciidga,ll came
ndbefore they could get help, their to visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
o~e, furniture, clothing, and all Henry Schmidgall.
ere burned up. The loss is estiInated Mrs. Georg2 Messner and. son, Mrs.

t $12,000.00,belie~ed to hav~ been Corrin,e Messner and Mrs. Noah Mil-
aused by defective wiring. The Emch leI' and children visited us May 28.
amily is now starting over again: in They are from Winthrop, Minnesota.
small home near-Girard. Mrs. Clara Moser, Benjamin; and
Mr~. Ola .Froelich left h,QineJune Corrinne were at Lester, Iowa, May

o for a visit with her sister at Hanni- 31 andsRent a week with her4augh-
al Ohio Monroe Cb~nty. Also vis- tel' and husband Mr. and Mrs Jacob

·ti~g at.Hannibiil.Was herbrbtherand ,w~ii. ' ':
is v/ife, Mr..'a~d Mrs. ~arl Riggen- Mr. and Mrs. <::arlRapp, Mary Mar-
achof Chic:ago.' Nter, visiting tin and Mrs. Rose Barth of Peoria,
ri~nds and relatives, ,?ist~r Froelich Illinois,' came June 2 and visited a
eturned to Chicago with her broth- week.
1', June 19. She visited with friends Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wulf, Mr. and
nd' 'rel~tives there and'teturned Mrs. Ernest Kellenberger and son,
orne t6 Girard, June 24. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moser, and Mr.
Sister: Ma,rian' Klotzle left Girard, and Mrs. ,Elmer Metzger and son of
hiD, Sunday, June 11, for ;a ,visit Lester; Iowa, visited with us June 18.
ith her brother ahd fai:ri.ily,Broth- Coming from Fort Scott, Kansas,

I' and Sister Joseph Klotzle><!if fAlta.- June 10were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reb"
ena:,nCalif6riifa~:wnileffiweShB\eii- ....etanQ'daughter;aild 'Mr. and" Mrs..
6yed visiting members and: especial- Vern Banwart, who spent a \yeek vis-
y the church at Maywood, Califor- iting with Mr. Reber's sister and fam-
ia, were she could see allLthe mem- ily, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Messner.
ers and' friends together: 'iShe' then Mrs. William Zeltwanger, and Vila,
eturned home Saturday, June 24. Mr. and Mrs. John Schaefer Noia
Brother and Sister Larry, Reis, Schmidgall, and Marth~'Scha~fer at-
rother dnd Sister Ellsworth Graf tended the wedding of Verna Honeg-
nd their families, from Akron, Ohio, ger and· Antone Schaefer, Sunday,
'sitea. the Girard congregatio~,£un- May 21, in Forrest, Illinois. They are

'aY,';une 25. If it is the L<:>rd'i'hwill,making their home in Hancock, where
e 'nope they can visit us often.~ We the groom is engaged in farming. A

n~oyed their visit very ml.Wb..," shower for Verna and Antone was

held at the William Zeltwangerhome,
where they were presented a lovely
gift from the group.

Everyone loves to sing hymns oi
praise and during the summer
months we have singings at church
every other Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Koehl and
daughters of Peoria, Illinois, are vis-
iting her pare.nts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nohl, Sr. Mr. Koehl left June 23, but
the family will stay a few weeks to
visit relatives and friends.

Visiting from West Bend, Iowa,
Sunday, June 11, were Mable and
Betty Banwart, Phyliss Metzger, Ber-
nard and Elmer Metzger and Arlow
Grimm.

Several from our community vis-
ited the Winthrop, Minnesota, congre-
gation o~, June 18. They were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Fehr, Miss Mary Luthi,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidgall, Mr.
and Mrs. Eph Koehl and Jacob, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Nohl, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph(' Moser and Chris and Ray-
mond Luthi.

We 'have had three new arrivals in
our :community during May. They
~re: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wtilf's son,
Dennis Alan, born May'2; Mr.' and
Mrs. Frank Messner's son, Beirne
Lee; born M\iy.11; and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Feucht's' daughter;' Laura,
born May 16: ":"".>.

LAMAR
John Wagenbach and wife of Oak-

ville Iowa visited oui church Sun-, ,
day, May 7.. While here, they were
guests in the home of Fred Marti and
family. In the evening they went to
Fort Scott, Kansas; where other vis-:-
iting ministers and many members
and friends from other 'churches had
congregated.

Louis Meyer and wife and his sis~
ter~ Mrs. Ben Hartter, of Sabetha,
Kansas, spent May 6 and 7 visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Cordill,
and' other relatives and friends here
and at Fort Scott, Kansas.

Misses Eunice and Betty Marti of
LaCrosse, Indiana, Leonard Ritz of
Detroit, Michigan, and Pearl Marti,
of Fort Scott spent the weekend of

'May 13 in the home of the girls' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marti. Oth-
er guests in the Marti home that eve- '
ning included Mr. ahd Mrs. Lester
Kaiser of Morton, Illinois, Mrs. J 0-

,.
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seph Banwart and Glen and Ruth,
from Hiattville, Kansas, and Walter
Cordill of Kansas City, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brosseau an'd
their two children of Pittsburg, Kan-
sas, visited our church May 21. In
tbe Evening they were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Christ Remm.

Mr!';. Elizabeth Cordill, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Marti, and 'son, Charles,
and Anna Frieden attended the fu-
neral of LeRoy Meyer at Sabetha,
Kansas, May 28.
. The mumps, which have been prev-
alent in our community for the past
three months, are subsiding.

Mr. and Mrs. J o.~eph Somerhalder
and their two children from Gridley,
Kansas, spent the wee~end of May
27 with Mrs. Somerhalder's mother,
Mrs. Sarah Braker, and other rela-
tives.
. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Remm left for

ij"ew York May 27 to meet a relative
who is coming to this country from
Switzerland. - , '

Ben Banwart and wife and son Ar-
thur and Fred Marti and wife spent
the weekend of June 3 at Oakville, Ia.

We welcome Rabert Peter to. aur
community. He arrived recently
from Eurape. He is a causin to. Mrs.
Chris Remm and makes his home
with them.

Jacob Pfister served as our minis-
~er Jun.~ 4 in the absence of 0).11' two
;ministers; who .were spending the
~ay in,Oakville"Iowa. Brather Pfister
was. a,ccompanied J;>y his wife and
PeaFfMarti .. " .

Kenneth Stoller afLatty, Ohio,
who is taking a short caurse, in Ames
Iowa Agricultural College visited our
church June 11 and was a: guest in
the Lou Marti hame that evening ..

Mr. land Mrs. Peter Fankhauser of
Madison; Kansas,' spent-the 'week-end .
of June 11 visiting in the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Leslie Frieden
and family.

Announcement was made, June 18,
af the engagement of Ray Schrack af
Congerville, Illinais, and Pearl Marti,
daughter af Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marti.

The Ray Frieden family af West·
Bend, .~o.'!Va;.c spent the latter part of
.June in our community visiting Ray's
brathers and sisters and their fami-
lies and other relatives and friends.

THE SILVER LINING

LAMONT ,>"

Brather and Sister Robert Young
af Wichita were here for our mid-
week church services, May 4. Brath-
er Yaung held services.

Brather Gus Dornes of Sabetha vis-
ited relatives and friends here Sun-
day, May 14.

Vis i tin g an May 21 were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bahr, Mrs.
Elizabeth Marti, Evelyn and Ma-
mie af Sabetha, Mrs. Sam Braker,
Raymand Braker, Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Frieden of Lamar, Missouri, Mr .
and Mrs. Joseph Samerhaldet and
children, and Mr. and. Mrs: Loren
Strahm and children of Gridley.
When we have fello~ship with 'those
of l~e faith it is indeed a blessing al-
ready on this earth. Think haw much
more blessed on yonder shore around
Jesus' feet!

LATTY
Jesse, Mary, and Catherine Gerber

visited with the Fort Wayne graup
all Wednesday, May 3; attending the
church services there;

.Misses Ethelyn and Joan Schlatter.
Darathy Winzeler Elaine NarrCal-
leen and Melba J~an Schlatter 'all af

. , ".'
Leo, visited in Latty, May' 7. Also
vIsiting us that day were Mr. and Mrs.
E:d Gudemanand son, Alan, af Wol,~
cott,who spent the week-end with
their- daughters, Mrs. Joan Stoller
am}_Miss MIl!."yEllen Gudeman.·
- Emil and 'Anna Staller, Lilliap. Stol~
ler, and; Catherine Gerber visited'in
Cissna Park,and Ll~yd and Malinda
Gerber, James Gerber, and Vierlin
Stoller visited' iri Roanoke the week-
end. af May 13, 14.

A number of the Latty girls spent
the afternoan in Junction, May 14.

Misses Melba Mangold, Annabelle
Martin, and Edith Fisher visited with
friends in "Fort Wayne, Indiana and
Latty:OhiObn May 19, 20,'21.

A singing was held at the home of
-Elmer and Clara Lanz on Friday,
May 26, in honor of Miss Gloria Lanz,
of Rockville,Connecticutand her
friends from. Elgin, Illinais.

Theoengagement af Delmar Stoller,
san of Jacob and.Bertha Stoller af
Van Wert, and Marguerite Gerber,
daughter of Fred and Katie Gerber
of Latty, was annonuced May 28. No.
date has been set for the wedding.

Mrs. Julia Grant. and son, Frank,

af Toledo, visited with, Mrs. Grant's'
son and daughter~in-Iaw, Thomas and
Delares Grant, May 28. Also visiting
us that day were Tillie Laukhuf, Min-
nie Zeltwanger, and Sylvia Jewell,
all of,Toledo, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stev-
ig, of Gridley, and Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
seph Meyer of Bluff tan.
""F}~!-,n. ap.d Mary Ella Klapfenstein

held a singing at their hame May"28
in honor of Daphine and Margeurite
Lan~" of Rackville, Connecticut. A
nurHtSt;rof yaung folks fram Bluffton
spent the evening with us.

A number of the yaung people from
here had a picnic in Fort Wayne and
a .siriging at the hame of Llayd and
Malinda Gerber in the" evening of
Memorial Day.

Miss Anna Marie Staller, daughter
of 1\iIike and Lena Staller af Latty,
and Rex Plummer af Graver Hill,
were mar~ied Sunday, June 4. A ~e-
cep.tion WaS held in their honor at the
hame o:f.. the bride's parents.

Af"son was! born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gerber, June 4.

Mrs. Madie Laukhuf hanared. Miss
Lila Riggenbach'. with a bridal show-
er at her hame an Tuesday evenirig,
June p. She was married the follaw-
ing· Saturday to. Ralph Miller. A re-
ceptian was held at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Riggen-
pach, that eyening.

Clemens ':lnd Elizabeth Wieland,
Herman indViola ·Schlatter, Mainjce
and AI1ierta Stoller, George ,and
Lenara, Staller, Verlin Stoller, and
Carol Stoller visited in Detroit aver
SaturdaY and Sunday, June 10 and 11,'

Noah. an{Huida Gerber,Lloyd"and
Malirida Gerber, -arid'Jim Gerber vis-'
ited in Rittmari.,'June 1L .' .

,Mrs. Ed. Gudeman of Wolcott and
Miss": Imagene. Gudetnan. of Fort
Wa.)"ne::visited in Latty, Jtme 11..

:M~:iiy df' the L~tty' men:ibers spent
theWening with the members from
Junction attending a sInging at the
home o{'Herman Manz in Junction.

Ml';:crild"Mrs.Earnest Krauter, Mil-
ford indiana ,wis.ited with Mr. and, .- .. -
Mrs. Ben Schlatter, June 25.'

Clemens ahd Elizabeth Wielanli,
Herman and Viola Schlatter, Donald
andt:J'ifs:phine Wenninger, Maurice
and ~lbe.tta, .staller, and George and
Lenbfa 'Stoller visited in LaCrosse,
Indiana, June 25.



.... LEO Mr. Theo Beer, Martha Ruch, Mary Ivan :p.~lsy .J>f-Francesville, Indiana,
Albert and Wanda Norr have'·i:J. Ann Stieglitz cind Mrs. Anna Clayton Mrs.:"Bilh~Kiefer of Chicago; Miss

aby .giri; Maryann Kay, born' on attended the funeral Of Mrs. Clay- Marjorie Knochel of .Toledo,: Ohio,
uly 10.... ton's nephew at Gridley, Illinois. and Mrs. Marion Gudeinan of Wina-
'Our minister, Joel Souder, is bet- A son, Samuel Andrew II, was born mac,.Indiana.

t r again and able to attend church to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Beer :i.\10n~' ". A singing was held at the home of
s ivices.'t He spent severaFdays in day,'June 19. Sam Kilgus, Sunday evening, May
t e Methodist~}Ho,spital. ' PEORIA 21, for Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leman

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gutweir,.,Jr. Miss Charlene Reuter of Cissna who have just recently been married.
d Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Von Tobel Park, Illinois, has come to Peoria re- Mrs. Leman is formerly Edna Kil-

s e~t Sunday; June 18, here. Broth- cently and has found employment at gus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
e Philip held services ... :\; the offices of the Peoria Cartage Com- KilgUs.. -

John Trachsel of' Wolco~t ·yj~~tect pany. On June 4 we enjoyed having Mr.
t e Leo congregation .. ',." On June: 18, the engagement of an<;lMrs. Ezra Feller and Lynn, Dona

Two weeks Bible. School was held Mrs: Elizabeth Altorfer of Peoria and and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kauf-

!.June. A program was given ,on Mr .. William Herbst of Roanoke was man, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ri:r;:tken-
iday evening, with Henry Be.:;r"as revealed. A July wedding is planned. berger, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bow-
est speaker .. Mi~s Nettie ZiJI:1me,l:ffianof Los An- er, .Mr: and Mrs. Wally.Bucher,Mr.
Edward and Irina Souder have' a gel-es, California,' visited fr~ends and and Mrs. Harry Bower, and Mr. an~

b

j
bY boy nam~d Mark E~y;ard. - . relatives here recently. MrS'. Joseph Clauss, all' of Cissna

MANSFIELD ' .Our B~~ther and elder, Dav~d Man- Park, Illinois. They, we:r:e dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron SaudE7r and .gold, VIsIted our congregatIOn on guests of Mr. and Mis. Erwin Bahler.

s n, Charles, vis~ted in Fort Scott, .{~ne 11. " ,_ , . ,Also on June 4, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Klansas Lamar Missouri. :3.ndCissna ' ;, ' . ,'."PHOENIX Bowman and family of Rittman, Ohio,
P

~

rk Iilinois' .. ',' ..' 3[" .;.~Regular church services are held visited our congregation. '. ,.
\ Br~ther philip Gutwein' was ,wi-th at 173,8'West Van,.;suren,. Phoenix, . We enjoyed blessed . fellowship

u Sunday, June. 4. We enj<?yedhis Arizona, 'now .and have b~en s~nce Sunday, June,ll, with ,many visitors
v it very much and .hope he will February-1950. B:rothe: .Clarence in our congregation from Morton, 11-
s on come again. Yackley,' formerly .E?f·WIchIt<:l;Kan- linois. T4e ministeriIfg. brethren,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sabo were in sas,.has moved to Phoenix .. Every-· Joseph A. Getz a~dHeiiry' Grimm
B emen.Sunday, May 8, attending one is welcome to visit our church. were With us. They -were dinner

eJJaptis~ of their daughter, <;:;lara: We rent a hall and have two services, guests of Mr. andMrs. Herman Be<;1{;:
a 'i:r her husband, James Zimmer. 10:30 a.D}.and 1:00 p.m. l~y.· ..
, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartzler and . PRINCEVILLE . Miss EldoraSchini spent a, three
r. and Mrs. Robert Beer spent.Sun':' Will Feucht and wife and' George week's vacation with her fariuly .and

d y,..·.June18, at Milford, Indiana. Wagenbachvisited the Oakville, friends b~fore .being transferred from
. Albert Gasser of Rittman visited Iowa, congregation Sunday, April 30. the .;;1.,:F,:lizabet1J.Hospital School.of

daughter, Mrs. Emil Bocko, S1!-n~ Silas Leuthold and wife spent sev- ~Ursing, at Lafayette, Indiana, to the
d y,.June25. eral days in Lester, Iowa, the first of Veterans Administration Hospital at

Mr. and Mrs .. Ted Beery and chil- May. '.~- Downing, illinois;
d en:of Rittman visited Mrs. Beery's '.'A number from Gridley, including. ·An enjoyable evening was spent /

her,>Mrs.<H:azel Domka, Sunday, Gebrge'Grimm' and Elmer Witzig June 22 when manybf us gathered
ne 25.. ~ were with us Sunday, May 14. for a picnic. Each year one is given

': MILFORD· .. Misses Nina, Mary, and Lizzie Hie- for the ~unday School, parents and
r. and Mrs. Victor Beer are the ber of Elgin.visited their cousin, Lena friends;.".

P rents of a....son, Bruce Edward, born .. Gehrig, recently.
Mrs. Bob Clauss visited her sister,

y. 27. Mr.....s. Beer was the .fQrtQf;tr.' Mr. and Mrs. Chris Martin, Mr. and Emma Jean Anliker, at Fort Wayne
! "D rothy-Gutwein--from-'Fr~~If:-- Mrs;-'Sam-Kieser;'and 'Mr;'and Mrp: on Thursday, July 13..
r r. and Mrs. Andrew -KcuniA~er David Kieser visited in Quincy, May
, a the parents of a son, born Ma~~.28. 28: ROANOKE .

H s name is Larry Andrew. {We:'Wish REMINGTON . Mrs. Vincent Hodel of Roanoke un-
t m both God's richest bl~~gs. We enjoyed having Kay Miller, derwent major surgery this month

iss Dorothy Haab .of Milford and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy, Mil- and is reported to be making a quick
Iter Steffen of Elgin, Illinois, were ler of Portland, Oregon, with us at recovery.

u ited in marriage, June 4. our weekly singing, May 3. Mr. and Mrs. Curt Sauder of Roan-
e Milfor¢! Young People's Class Those home for Mother's Day, May oke have adopted a son.. He has been

at ended church services· at,~"S~na 14, who. visited our congregation named Leslie Dale.
P k, Illinois, June 11. Thgy ~o were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bahler of On April 30, Glenn Stoller and
to 'k part in the Children's Day Pro- Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anltker Roger Gerber visitedhere~

, ".-, '1

gr in the evening. of Francesville, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. On May 6, Barbara Fluickiger, Mar-
; 'U v ...;"
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garet Gerber, and Earl Gerber; all of' June .18. ited their relatives here over the
Rockville, Connecticut, stopped" on Visiting' in H'Roanoke' on June 18 ·weekend of'June 4; ;:
their way nome .from California to were two carlmids'of young members "Mr.,and Mrs. Joseph Rocke his fa-
,visit friends' 'and relatives living from Blufftqn; Indiana: They were ther, Jeff Rocke; and othe;s from
here. They were supper guests of Mr. supper guests of the Silas HodeIs in Roanoke visited here on Sunday,
'and Mrs. Clarence Mangold and in'Roanoke. June 18.
the evening Melba Mangold enter- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kupfer- ,Mr. and Mrs. Irvin ~eman and
tained with a singing in their honor. schmidt are the parents of a daughter, children visited here on Sun~

.
:1'

Several carloads of young mem- ,born on June 25. She has been nam- June. 25. '
bers from Elgin, Illinois, visited with ed Wanda Mae. The mother is the WEST BEND
us on May 14. They were supper Jormer Jean Sauder of Eureka. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Metzger, Bar-
guests:of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fehr. On Julie 26, Mr. and Mrs: Benjamin bara, Ronald, and Cheryl, and Miss
We hope they will come back again Hodel became the parents of a son, Emma Strahm, Mr.and,Mrs. Ephraim
soon. 'Andrew Lee. The mother is the for- Stralim and two boys, Mrs., Paul

A baby daughter was born to Mr. mer Ruth Ann Roecker of Morton. Strahm and so~, and Esther Mae Es-
and Mrs. James Klaus of Eureka, on TREMONT linger all of Sabetha, Kansas, spent
,M~y' 15. She has been named Mary April 30 with relatives here.
Jean .. On Sunday, JlJIay 7, we had Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Silas Leuthold and
. Mr. anq. Mrs. J. D. Schumacher, . and Mrs. ,David Mangold and Mr. and Fred Feucht of Princeville, Illinois,

Mrs. Joseph Hodel with us, also Mr~Mr. and Mrs. John Mangold, and Mrs.. werewith us the evening of May 11.
Vernon Schumacher attended thefu- and 1'{Irs.Joseph Leman, Mr. and Lyle, Merlin, James, Florence,
fieral of Mrs. Laidig on¥ay 20. Mrs. Carl Sauder, Mr. and Mrs. Ern- Mary, and Eleanor Steiner, Ruth,

A group of young meiilpers from est Lugenbill, Mr. and, Mrs. Will Carl, and Velma Strahm, and ,Verda
Roanoke visited in Milford the week- .Bucher, Mr. and Mrs. Bittner,' Mr. Kellenberger of Sabetha, Kansas,
end of May 27. We were Saturday and Mrs. Fehr, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin :spent the weekend of May 21 here .

. t f Art M d Leman, Mr. ,and Mrs. Andrew Leman, . ,.,....••.'
ko~ Clara Banwart of Elmn, Illi-'evemng gries s a oser an on J.~"'" b"

Sunday evening of Evelyn Beer. We' Mr. and .Mrs. Silas Hodel, Mr. and rieis.plans to spend several weeks at
en)'Oye,d it V

,
ery much and hope they Mrs. Arnold Piau, Mr.' and Mrs. Ed the home of her parents, Mr. and

Hodel and Mrs. John Shumaher.'will return the visit soon. Mrs. Paul Banwart, and with other
Mr d Emil F h f E k

On May 14, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sau- relatives .. "
. an Mrs. , is er 0 ure a

'announced the engagement of their d.er· and family from Ci,ssIia Park Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Grimm are
daughter, Blanche, to Eldon Steffen, were here and in the evening we had the parents of ahoy, W~YI1e Cli,fl;ord.
'son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steffen of with us, Mr. and Mrs. ~li Somerhald- Mrs. 'George Miller and Alice Martin

er from Kiowa, Kansas, and' theirCongerville, on May, 28. The couple pf Edelstein, Illinois, spent a w~ek at
, daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and the Grimm home.

plan an early winter wedding. ,Mrs. Solomon Rassi from Morton, 'al-
On May 27 -Mrs Sam Schumacher , June 4 visitors, were M,,ary Ellen. , .' .. so Joseph A. Getz and others from

of Roanoke, Mrs. Ben Leman of"Fair- ;md ,Clayton: Mftzger .of Sabetha
f El

,Morton .. , K M H d d Vbury, and Miss Mabel Anliker 0 - 'ansas; arjorie, owar, an ,er-
.. d f· d d I t· - Mr. and Mrs. Silas' Leuthold, Mr. ·na Mo'gler, Robe'rt' Gerb,"'''",VI'olet,''gin visite rIen ,s an re a Ives 111 """,

·
d I Th tu· d and Mrs. Sam Martin, Mf. and, Mrs~ Betty, Dale, Ed, NaomI', and' "l·.f'red'West Ben, owa.eY re rne .o.u.

GeorgeKieser,Mr.and Mrs. Sam Keis- Knobloch, and L,aurence'Wulf'ofLes-
home on Memorial' Day.' er, Mr. and Mrs. DavidrGeser, Mr. "

'On Sunday, June 4, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Will Elsaser, Mr. and Mrs.te~ Iowad d W'l . ( 1IIr' A i
David Mangold, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Richard Seidel, ,Mr: and Mrs. Louie 'ernar an' I ma"f"'r~zger, ra
Piau, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 'Scherer, , Grimm and Betty, Phyllis; and Mab~l

-Rumbold, Mr. and ,Mrs. Dick Knob: 'Banwart Spent\ June 'n at Morris,all of Roanoke, visited in Gridley, 'Ill. 1 h d Mr Eli M f II foc , an S.· ar m, a 0 'Minnesota.· .•.... ',
Mr. and .Mrs. Rudy Hoffman of Princeville, Illinois, and ~r. and, Mrs. "":Sunday,J~ne n,we had many visi-

Roanoke are the parents of a son, Robert Weyneth and children from. tot's from varibti;<;chiJ.rches. Among
born on June-6.·:,He has been_named "I:'eoriaspent ,the~day.with us in Tre- ,·themw~re HMi. and Mrs. Mike Mil-
Richard Lee. ,The 'mother is the monton June 4: " lei;',~~dmaI1Y bthers from the Win-
former Mary Rodelof Roanoke. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. throp ,congregation.: Also, Mr. and

Several .carloads of youngniem- Robert Sauder on·May.23. They have Mrs. ',Edward Banwart of' Detroit,
hers from, Cissna Park,and. Peoria ,given'him the name Richard.Allen. Michiga'&j'and Mr. and Mrs.. Jacob
:v-isiteduson Sunday,. June ,II. Also . Mr. and Mrs,. Emanuel Smn, Mr. Knobloch' of .Lester Iowa Mr. :'and
visiting us. on that day was Melvin and .Mrs. Herman Laidig, Gus Laidig, Mrs Levi An1i>kera~d Edn~ and Min-
,Gutwein and Wayne Huber of Fran- and Mrs. Mary Koch and daughter, nie 'Martin of Roanoke Illinois 'De-
.cesville, Indiana. They were all sup- Vi.olet,.attended the funeral ~e:vices lores' and ,James Metzg~r of Sabetha,
; per guests of Mayme and Carolee Le- .of their aunt, Mrs. John LaIdIg, at Kansas and Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Af-
, ~n. , ; Bremen, Indiana .. fott%~. ~f Po~t1and,' Oregon.'

Many from here attended .the fu- " Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeltwanger and Evelyn, Mamie, and,LuEtta ,Marti
,neral "of. A. ,B. Haecker .in Morton, John Laidig of Bremen, Indiana vis- (COntinuet:La'll. ~pllge 2)


